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they josh ab'out the way when he made the will what he said.- And
Harry West said, he pointed to me and said, "He knows where those
lands set."

And s.d, Luther asked me, "What did Boinedal say

about when they made the will?"
Kikoh, listen to me.

Well, he said, "Brother, Brother

I'm. giving you this money.
i

money now.

*

>

That's lots of

/

And I want you to take care of it," he said.

"I

want you to take care of it, I don't want your wife" to have' it.
Don't let her have it,"/ he said.
to him.

And then he call her, call her

"Don't let Tspnomah have any bit of that money.

just squanders.

She '

You--fthere's enough money for you and your

children to live comffortabie for a long time, if you take care of
'it.

Don't let her get ahold of it," he said.

(What was her name?)
Sotai, Sotai.

tsoxoi. The mother Qf Ted Ware, now.

(IS she a Kiowa?)

Teddy Ware.

!

She's a Kiowa.
JAMES MOONEY, LIVES W-JTH GUY'S FAMILY ^WHILE HE \felTES ABOUT INDIANS
Well, that was a story that James Mooney—'he tpld to James Mooney
during--/James Mooney lived with us and tell us about those old
time incidents., and I got a lot of those stories from James
Mooney.. Him and his boy lived with us.
James Mooney's boy's name was Brian,.
that boy is stil^. alive.
4

living yet.

**

I was/just wondering if

He coul'd b/e.
"

He /had a boy named Brian.

He/was just a boy and I'm
/

*

.

.

•

/

'(How did James Mooney come to live with wou?)
He came out to write" these Indian stories and history of the tencalfendar-history, and peyote worship and, all that.
with us maybe two years.

And he lived

